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A SPECIAL MEETING

About a hundred members of
Brightwood Citizens Association at-

tended a meeting of that organ-

ization held at Note
Wednesday evening in honor of Com-

missioner who was intro-
duced by President Louis P Shoe
maker in such a neat and felicitous
manner that it the distinguished
guest in good humor and made him
at the beginning to
the end of his interesting and instruc
tive address

Remarks were also made
Dent Colonel Bundy J B Kinnear
and Wilton J Lambert Mr amber
also offered a series of resolutions com
plimentary to the commissioner and

vote of thanks was given him
At the close of the proceedings Presi

dent Shoemaker a buffet
luncheon to all the guests and members

The meeting was of value
to the association and the community

RESULTS-

N Studcra seasonable announce-
ment on 8th page appeared for the
first time in our issue of Saturday
Nov 3 1900 and the responses were
so prompt that on Tuesday Nov 6

he wrote the editor as follows

Anacostla D C Nov 6 1900
Dear Sir Come over tomorrow

People want already more Information
In regard to varieties of stock hence-
I will have to alter the adv

Yours
N STUDER

On Wednesday ho ordered a much
larger display adv whlchjwlli appear
next week Any square business man
who has something to offer that subur
ban people use these columns
to his financial advantage

THE LETTER

Mr W A Hahn
Prop Hahns Reliable Dye House

705 Ninth street N W
Dear Sir We find you have been

advertising In our columns constantly
since July 1890 when this paper was
established

You are the only business man who
was with us then and still remains
with us and since you have been ad-

vertising in our columns continuously-
for a period of more than years
we naturally have a curiosity to know
how well you are satisfied with tho
publicity we have given you

Respectfully yours
THE SUBURBAN CITIZEN

THE REPLY

Editor Suburban Citizen
Dear Sir In answer to your request-

I will say I am very well satisfied with
iCBUl s from my adv In your paper
The fact of my adv being in your
apor for over ten years speaks for it

Respectfully-
W A HAHN

705 Ninth street N W

RliTing Astride
Mrs Grace SetonThompson wh

went to the Rocky mountains with hoi
husband on a hunting trip
advises women when undertaking
rough riding to avoid the sidesaddle
She gives this Instance of the advan-
tage of riding astride One day I was
following a game trail along a very
steep bank which ended in a granlt
precipice a hundred feet below It had
been raining and snowing in a fitful
fashion and he cJay ground was Blip
pory It gavt a most treacherous toot
ing One f the pack animals just
ahead of my horse slipped and fell tit
his knees The heavy pack overbal-
anced him and away he rolled
and down the slope to bo saved from
the precipice only by tho happy acci-

dent of a scrubtree In the way Fright-
ened by the sight my animal plunged
and he too lost his footing Had I
been riding on a sidesaddle nothing
could have saved mo for the downhill
was on the near side but I swung
nut of the saddle on the off sire and
landed in a heap on the uphill still
clutching the bridle That act saved
my horses life as well as my own rot
tho sudden weight I put on the upper
side as I swung oft enabled him to re
cover his balance Just in time A side-
saddle would haVe lots ono helpless In
such an emergency Youths Compan-
ion
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AUTOMATIC STEEL

MOST EFFICIENT CONCERN II

THE WORLD

From the Time It li Mined Until It lr
tell the racking Boom the Product I

Not Touched by llmnau hands
Model Plant

1ho most efficient steel mill in th
world is that at Ensloy Alit Thor
are larger onus In tho North but non
which uses such remarkable modern
methods In all tho processes of pro
Auction Every step a automatic
trout the time a miner picks up a ploc-

at coal In tho mines and places It in hi
barrow it Is not touched by humni
hands until It IsMuudy to be packui
and shipped as finished product Mean
tlmo it has undergone all tho various
operations of tho furnace and mill

Tim building in which the steel
lire located Is SO by 730 feet 1

contains ten basic openhearth fuv-

uncos gas heated each of fifty tons
capacity and having n stack 100 foe
high The material is charged Jut
tho furnaces by two charging mu
chines Tho charging boxes each

two tons aro run up to the door
of the furnaces on cars carrying fou
boxes each and tin machine takes on
of these boxes thrusts it Into the fur
nacD Inverts it and then places It bad
on the car The machine and cars an
operated by electricity and controlled
by the mere touching of a button

The casting side of tho mill Is at i

lower level When the mass of molts
metal has reached the desired condl

tlon the whole furnace Is tilted
tho fiery liquid poured off Into
ladles which roll up on tracks undc
the lips of the furnace to receive
spitting and sputtering cascade of fire

Tile metal Is then moulded into Ingots

and subsequently rolled into billets
The blooming mill where the latter or-

eratlon Is accomplished Is fortyfou
inches in diameter and the largest bu

one In the country Tho shears then
receive the metal they can cut a piece
ten inches thick and thirty Inches wide

Tile cole used in tho Iron furnace
is made In the most approved mar
nor Coal straight from the mines I

passed through n GOO000 plant whlcl
saves all the volatile portion The ta
and ammonia are washed from
smoke The latter is crystallized
sulphate of ammonia and tho tar I

made into pitch and creosote The ga
from these furnaces is then conducts
to the blast furnaces where in
process of iron making it is forced
through the molten metal Even then

It Is not allowed to escape it Is made
to do service In heating boilers fo
generating Each ton of con

thus treated yields 10000 cubic feet
twenty pounds of ammonia

100 pounds of tar The ammonia 1

used for refrigeration mid fertilization
the tar is taken by a roofing concert
which has n plant near by Auothei
Industry allied to the steel and fro
plant Is the one which utilizes the sin
refuse from the furnaces In the manu-

facture of cement
Title concerns full capacity will b

IROO tons The Alabama Stool Hm

Iron Works adjoin It these when Ji

full operation will take a largo
of tho product of the mill With a en
paclty of GOO tons these works will b

largest of their kind In the country

Iron has long been manufactured n-

Bnsloy but the making of steel Is
development and a very Impor-

tant one to the South where Its
will establish a vast new Industry

Many of the improvements which
have been introduced in this mode
plant were put in as experiments
Their operation has been watched bj
other concerns and they are likely t-

lo introduced soon in other places foi
the iron and steel trade is now In most
satisfactory condition and everywhere
ictlve None of the numerous big Trot

furnaces idle two months ago wit
long remain out of blast for the

heavy demand for new material
must soon exhaust tho stock on hand
Wherever plants arc In process of con

itructlon or alteration the object les

jon of the Ensloy Mills will yield
jenefit The Worlds Work

Trade In Veiling Amounts to Mllllonf

A faint idea of the immense busl
that was done last year In the

district of our city said i

wholesale dealer In veilings In New
York City recently may be formed
vhen It Is known that the trade li

elllngs alone amounted
7500000 and 8000000 No veiling
remanufactured in this country I-

s Imported and fully fivesixths
comes fronts France while the other

fraction Is manufactured in Netting
England for the American mar

et
The demand for veilings Is Incrcas

ng every year in a far greater ratio
han is the population Three times
sore is sold now than ten years ago
Fashion of course has much to d
wIth tho demand and at present
materIal is used by women very
enslvely Every lace
arrles veilings and they may also

in a number of dry goods stores
there are five or six houses In

City which sell that article
nothing else The prices range from
ivo cents to 5 per yard and more I

specially ordered To the Inexpc
purchaser It seem ab

surd to see tho small parcel of veilings
n the lots that are worth
1000 It would not be difficult
tow such a package away In ones
overcoat pocket The duty on Imports
s twenty per cent Washington Star

An International rottofflco

The town of Beebe Plain is on the
order line botweon Vermont and the

innndlan province of Quebec tho
tinning through tho middle of the
rjnclpal street The postofllce for
oth countries IB In the same building

which was built sonic seventyfin1
ears ago
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A DOLL SHOEMAKER-

No Excnie Now ITor Broken Toes nnd-

MUtlne Arms

Owing to the maternal Instinct In

the little girls heart dolls play al
most as important a part In modern
Industry as children themselves In
a large department store In New York
City there is the usual dolls depart-
ment whero artistic creations of any
ana nil sorts are displayed With
them are costumes umbrellas houses
furniture and every possible tiling
required by a young married doll
wherewith to start But
this is not all There Is a doll shoo
maker rind a doll chiropodist The
former keeps a supply of footwear
which v lil astonish any adult II t
French boots nnd English walking
shoes Chinese allppprs Japanese sari
dais Turkish and Morocco
Indian iiioocaxlna and knitted foot
mittens for winter are marvels of in

andbeauty and are warrant-
ed to satisfy tho most fastidious doll
of tho aristocracy

Iho chiropodist Is a skilled profes-
sional Dolls especially wax once
have much troubla with their feet
moro especially their toes In

the latter and very apt to be trod
upon nnd converted Into flat disks
Small boys particularly thoso aged
one and a half have a vicious propen
ally for biting off a dolls toe and

displaying ancient cannibalis-
tic habits Tim chiropodist reforms
toes and where nccessaray
them China dolls aro very difficult
patients Vox dolls like the chirop-
odist but china dolls have an Invinci-
ble antipathy towards him Never-
theless the latter will cement broker
toes nnd restore the color to the feet
of owners who lead too energetic a
life The chiropodist Is a person of
great tact and receives her patients
with property dignity Nothing Is
more delightful than to hear a conver-
sation between her and some young
Indy aged five whose dollys feet arc
out of order The scene is n minia-
ture of in the orthopedic hosnlta1

New York Evening Post

Aerial Torpedo
An nlr torpedo of u construction

heretofore unknown has been patented
by a Swedish Major Mr Unge and
the inventor has Just received n Gov-
ernment subsidy for making experi
ments with the new torpedo Consul
General Guenthor has written to the
State Department about It as follows

The notion of this peculiar projec-
tile through the air according to tho
patent specifications is caused exclu-
sively by a forco which Is developed In
the torpedo little by little from igni
tion of a gas generated from slowly
burning material The pressure of the

gradually becoming stronger pro
pels the torpedo through nu arrange-
ment by which the gas can escape at
the bottom Once In motion the tor-
pedo therefore increases its speed in
tho same degree as the gas pressure is
Increased The charge may consist of
any explosive provided the same is Jg

shocks or blows
Itljil be but slight as
torpedo Is Iiupollet by Its own force
Therefore the discharge from the

gun constructed for the purpose
occasions no report or recoil and but
little pressure and consequently is not
In tho least dangerous to those hand-
ling tho gun At the trials made so far
the torpedoes traveled a distance of
10000 feet

Cows In the Streets of Jlnnlcli
About the draught animals

Munich are cows It is one of the
connecting links with the old life
when all were cows These Interesting
and sedate animals have a fondness
for lying in the streets chewing their
culls when not engaged In the hauling
business which Is a source
of annoyance because it disturbs
traffic Electric cars are new to Mu-

nich and the inhabitants are very
proud of them and of Munichs rise to
tho position of a great capital of tho
world as they delight to call her
Hence Interference with traffic is the
unpardonable sin It Is one of the
citys most Interesting sights to seo
mobs of vociferous men getting cows
off the track Only then does one un
derstand the possibilities of the Ger
man tongue It Is interesting to ob-

serve the horses also They eat slices
of black rye bread for luncheon and
aro usually hltctred to one side of a
single wagon polo when in harness It
thore be shafts they also are lopsided
wayback country fashion oven If the

vehicle bo a carriage New Ycak Sun

An Old Indian Camping Ground
The Philadelphia Record says the

Ittlc island lying In the Delaware mid
vry between Bristol and Burlington
which Is to bo turned Into a place of
public amusement was In olden days
i favorite camping ground for the In-

dians of the Delaware tribe and the
young bucks used to settle their differ-
ences there according to the code It
had quite the reputation of having

a duelling arrow-
heads and even battle axes shaped of
tone have been found on the Island
by relic hunters and occasionally hu-

man skulls have been unearthed Sev-

eral rusty cannon balls have also been
brought to light

Immensity of Space
Light travels from Jupiters satel-

lites at the same rate as It does from
rut gas lamps A few years ngo a
star suddenly came Into sight burst
Into firstorder brightness and then In

Ire or six weeks died out of sight
Difference of opinion existed between
spectoscopista like Ilugglns and

as to what it meant but thoro was
general agreement that what wo saw
was something that happened In the
time of Queen Elizabeth only that tho
light had taken 300 years to roach us
It was nows In fact from
that part of tho heavens The rate of

aiismtuoinn ti0 one questioned
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Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the

i sons why
BJfL

NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN

T

ream>

f R MUNDELL
SUCOB680R

TALBEHT

practical Undertaker

All orders promptly attended to

lAHNS MARKET
E JAHN

J 1357 H St N E

Groceries Meats Provisions and Ten
Coffees of standard excellence

i HOME DRESSED MEAT A SPECIALTY

i WILL

BE A PLEASUREI-

f youll remember to rub a little

your feet boforo going to
bed It takes away aches and
pains the soreness

tX reduces swollen joints
EeALL sell

Prlmacura
9 bottle 25o size by mall

Primacura Co OPF

1840 7th St

DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
6810 H St N E Washington DC-
W v

Good Work Prompt Delivery

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY

No 801 H St N E
Family in tho
the We Respectfully Soltol-

Your Patronage

PROMINENT PEOPLE

Sir Henry Stanley lias
Ills sixtieth birthday

General BadenPowell Is 1 clmrmln
writer of little personal notes

A lottery In Europe for tlio Boers 1

bSilng organized by 31 Henri Roche
tort

Israel JCnngwIll declares that
dace not know lio exact day of hi
UfcthBiloviULow

n fish pre
TO on farm near Crawfords-

vlllo Ind
Redrew Cnrnoglc is to be president

of tU Philharmonic Society of
York City

President Diaz of said hi
illness had been slight cml ho had on
tlrely recovered

Justice Brewer of the United State
Srinrqiiio Court will make the aunua-
aduross at Yales bicentennial

W Bourkc Cockran has hid
throat operated on by a surgeon
will not soon speak in public

Edmond Itosland author of Cyrunc-
do Berserac and LAlglon has re-

covered from his serious illness
Senator Hour makes notes for his

speeches on envelopes and odd
of paper which he carries In his

Corpulency and indolence are two
conspicuous characteristics of Carlos
I King of Portugal lIe is thirty
eight years old

Jonquin Miller the poet hns just
bought 700 acres of farm land ta Nue
cos County Tex and will make his
future home there

Senator Pcttus of Alabama is
eighty yeas old and says he can no

keep with time procession
I only stagger along says he
Congressman Cyrus A Sullowny of

Now Ilninpslilro the tallest man in
the House ho Is nearly seven feet
high was mice a member of the Sal-
vation Army

LABOR WORLD

No labor organizations were formed
until 1805
Tho number of Krupps employes

May was 47330
Tho dock strlko at Marseilles

Prance Is unbroken
There were only ten fatal accidents

n Tennessee mines during the year
000
Indefinite closing hns been ordered
t tho Colchester Cotton Mills Bur

Ington Vt
President Mitchell tins declined the

rift of n homo from the United Mine
Yorkers Union
An Illinois tramp printer has just

teen notified by relatives In England
his deceased father left him an

acomc of 500 per month
New York plasterers lave taken tho

daces of the striking plasterers at tho
Buffalo Exposition grounds and no
urthcr delay of work is feared
John Mitchell President of tho Unl

ed Mine Workers said that If the op
irators failed to answer the union by
April 1 n strike would be declared

Chicago city authorities have
olved to uso brick tie
pits tho trades unions giving 2 per
000 on 18000000 n year for the Inter
opting scwpr
Strikers at Manlier Spain burned

wo factories and lord n with
In which two petious-

be gendarmerie In which two por-

ous wore killed and a number wound-
d
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SfAND NSW nANAQBMEflT

MRS IRA t MCMILLAN
StlCOKSBOB TO A SUABRIOHT

1023 H Street N Washington D C
A SPECIALTY OF

Fried Oysters and Chicken
Supplied in Quantity

AND

Linden Court R5 E

Jt Horsestoemg
f

WheelwrigHing

Painting Trimming So

Prompt Service

15 Per Cent SavedB-

y Buying Your Groceries trom us The wholesale grocers profits will

ut 15 per cont This amount wq to you on all

your purchases in grocery and moat lino

We buy in large quantities
Direct from tho manufacturers and packers thereby saving the jobbers

profit We are willing to KVQ our custotoors the this saving

We carry the largest stock
And greatest variety in both and domestic groceries to be rand

In any ono in Washington

Your Patronage Solicited

THE FAMILY SUPPLY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PROVISIONS
i

Cor 7th and H Sts N E
NS5 B MiQ s ssis ii

1 GUSTAVE HARTIG
DEALER IN

and Coach
Bar Iron
Blacksmiths Supplies Etc

WEATHER STRIPS for windows and doors i c a foot
PAINTS OILS GLASS Colors Dry Dud In Oil

JrJK 8 SOp and 511 H Street N E
g yss t yjxys yjs ies-

SSH5BZZ 2SrasaffiSSSS

TELEPHONE No 1502

NOBLE J WALKER

Lime Cements Plaster Hair N C
Tar and Gas Tar Pitch Felt

And Gravel Roofing Material Charcoal Chimney
Flues and Fire Clay find

PAINTS OILS AND BRUSHES WOOD COAL

Building Papers and Carpet Lining Felt

S W COB 8TH STREET AND FLORIDA AVE N W

ESTABLISHED 188J

H ERNEST
MANUFAOTUBBH OF

Standard Flower Pots
Jugs Milk Pots Butter Pane Jars Pitchers Stew Pans Milk

Spittoons Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Stove Plpo Pot j

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans J

25th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON D C
ffiaXEGQKH SCMGXSXKJXZXB
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